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List the verbs that can’t be 
changed into the passive 



*belong, have (own), lack, resemble, suit, occur, rise, happen, arise, fall, exist, 
consist (of), depend (on), result (from).

The following sentences cannot be made passive:
Joanne has two brothers.
Does this bag belong to you?
Unfortunately, Friday doesn't suit me.



Modal verbs in the passive 
voice

Active: You can make pancakes 
on a stove.

 
Passive: Pancakes can… 





Active: Нужно делать домашнее 
задание! 

Home task should ….

Vs.
Active: Нужно было (c)делать 

домашнее задание (когда ты был 
студентом)

Home task should …

S + modal verb + have + been + past participle





1. You may have operated the computer.

2. He might have watched movie.

3. He must have attended the workshop.

4. You should have done something about global warming.

S + modal verb + have + been + past participle



Home task









1. They say that Emma plays the violin very well.
It…
Emma…

2. They expect that he will win the Oskar
It…
He…

3. People know that he trains very hard.
It…
He…







• They say he is a very funny fellow

He is said 
It is said that

• Everyone says a tornado will hit tomorrow.
A tornado is said
It is said that

• They think a boy is wearing blue jeans and a 
T-shirt.

The boy is thought
It is thought that 

  



Пожар начался вчера вечером
…

Полагают, что пожар начался вчера 
вечером

…
It is believed that the fire … last night. 

Если речь идет об отношении к 
действию, совершившемуся ранее, 

употребляется конструкция to have + past 
participle.

The fire is believed to have started last night.





• According to news reports, the robber stole three million 
euros.

   It is believed that the robber  …                     He is believed to 

It is said that she … a 
lot of money to charity.

She is said to ...a lot of 
money to charity.

• An old lady in my town died last week, and people 
say that she gave a lot of money to charity



Home task (6-8)



Кем была написана книга?

Кем подписан документ?




